SMALL PLATES

COCKTAILS
BEER

Featuring seasonal specials every month!
Aperol Spritz
Aperol, dry white wine, club soda

9

Aperol Veneziano
Aperol, prosecco, club soda

9

Campari & Soda
Campari, club soda

9

Campari & Americano
Campari, sweet vermouth, club soda

9

Negroni
Campari, gin, sweet vermouth

10

Limoncello Martini
Don Ciccio & Figli infused with Republic
Restoratives vodka topped with fresh basil

12

Bouevardier
One Eight Distilling rye bourbon infused with
campari and sweet vermouth

12

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Mineral Water
San Pellegrino

Antares (can)
6
Rocket Frog Brewing Company * sterling, va * 6.5% abv
golden, easy-drinking classic IPA with dank notes of resin and
pine mixed with citrus and stone fruit
Angry, Angry Alice (can)
7
Rocket Frog Brewing Company * sterling, va * 8.8% abv
intensely hoppy Double IPA with a minimal malt background
along with pine, citrus, and tropical fruit

4
4
5
5

bottle

Ornella Molon, Pinot Grigio
23
refined and elegant wine which stands out for its structure
and body, characterized by an aroma of dry hay
25
Mauritson, Sauvignon Blanc
cleansing citrus acidity, summer-ripened green honeydew
melon carries itself to the round and energetic finish

Red Wine

bottle

Fairfax, Cabernet Sauvignon
28
aromatically expressive with bright, red plum, black currant
and a hint of leather, packed with plummy dark fruit finish
Massolino, Barbera d' Alba
30
vinous, fresh and well balanced, this is an easy to drink wine
which is tasty and rich without being excessively binding

Rose & Sparkling

bottle

4

Rosato, Rosa del Golfo
25
silky and generous with persistent, rich fragrance of berries
and flowers

3
Hot Tea
Mighty Leaf Tea african nectar / orange dulce
spring jasmine / chamomile citrus / mint melange

28
Tenuta Torciano, Prosecco Millesimato
intense fragrance, a velvety smooth and fruity taste balanced
by a pleasant sour note

Bottled Soda
Mexican Coke / Fanta Orange

Mozzeria Bar*
mozzarella, pomodoro, basil

7 / 12

Eggplant Parmigiana*
mozzarella, pomodoro, herbs

8 / 12

12 INCH NEAPOLITAN PIZZAS
~ cooked in our beautiful Doppio wood-burning ovens handmade in Naples ~

* vegetarian

** vegan

Marinara **
pomodoro, roasted garlic, basil

+ spicy

Mushroom *
chevre, truffle, arugula

13
16

16
Quattro Formaggi *
fresh mozzarella, gorgonzola, chevre, grana padano

WINE
White Wine

12
Italian in Manhattan
One Eight Distilling whiskey infused with Averna
and sweet vermouth

House-Made Drinks
Lemonade with thyme
Ginger iced tea with lemon
Mozzeria Sunrise
orange juice, lemonade, grenadine

Peroni (bottle)
5
Peroni Nastro Azzurro * bergamo, italy * 5.1% abv
crisp and refreshing lager with a delicate balance of bitterness,
citrus, and spicy aromatic notes

7
Baby Spinach Salad*
cherry tomato, fresh mozzarella, lemon vinaigrette

15
Margherita *
pomodoro, fresh mozzarella, grana padano, basil
Margherita D.O.P. *
pomodoro, Mozzarella di Bufala Campania,
grana padano, basil

17

Italian Sausage
18
white garlic sauce, fresh mozzarella, red onion, fennel
Salumi +
19
pomodporo, fresh mozzarella, coppa, soppressata,
sesame seed, grana padano, chili
H Street Meatball
17
pomodoro, fresh mozzarella, grana padano, angus beef
meatballs, herbed ricotta, roasted red pepper, basil
10" Gluten-Free Crust

add $4

Crust Dips
3
white garlic sauce / pomodoro sauce / olive oil & balsamic

DESSERT & COFFEE
Bombolino
apple-lemon curd, chocolate, cinnamon sugar
Nespresso
espresso
cafe americano
regular / decaf

3
3

7

3
cappuccino
4
classic latte
5
flavored latte
caramel / vanilla / hazelnut

